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God cannot do it - By Rev. R. L. Sumner 
A.fter seven y rs - a n w building 
e 
. , 
airman s orner 
l1ai111 1n11. 
, , l ll'll ) ti tra, ,1 111 .1 j t,t1111c, it 1, 
i!\\d l\ l e ' t'rl a i11 tl1 :1t \l)\1 ,ltC ()tl 
.... 
t l1 r igl1t rt ,l\i . \\111e11 , t ti 11l.1Cl' \ <)ttr 
Ill tlt' \ ir1 ll' l"a ·11' 1t 1, 1!l'<.ltl lt) l1c 
~ 
'-(' rt ai11 th ai tt 1, 111 ,,tfl' 1'.cc11it1g 
\\ t1c11 ) 'ti fl~ in an air11l,1nc 1t 1, gol)ti 
I l l' c'-' tn i,1 tl1,1t , (ltl are 1n the h.1nd, 
1.. f a ~ 1111I ctc11t ptlt)t Bt1t tt i, 1n-
f i 11 tel, htllt.:r an i far 111 re 1111port a 11t 
tl1at i r1 J)trit-t1al tran · ,1 t1on ) Ott 
111. kc tl1e r1gl1t ho1ce 
.... 
~ [, n , a pc.: r 011 ha.. a .. k.ed the fol-
''' 111~ qt1cstu..1n in th realn1 of re-
~1g1on : .. Ho,, can I be ttre? .. There 
~ 
are n1an} httrch o 111any 
id a - ~o n1an)· religion and the) 
all la1n1 t be right. 
l t n1e .. ugge t to ffi) ' reader a 
tc t \i\1hi h pro,·ide a imple path-
,, a, \\1hi h \\1ill lead to un hakeable 
-
a ~t1r an e H nd we kno,\. that the 
n f God i coming. and hath given 
tt an under tanding. that we may 
kno,\ him that i true and we are 
in hin1 that i true, even jn hi on 
Jc,t1, 1111, t. 'T"l11, i~ tl1c true •<)ti. ,111<.I 
ctcr nnl lif e." Joh,, <i . .!(). 
'fl1c (\.\ ,, or<.1" "\..\, C kn t1\v·· 1ntl1catc 
al·P,t) lt1tc ccr ta1nt). I I \\ (l1 cl thc'ic 
11c J)l c ,1rr1vc at \ ttc h a n a~\ ttrancc? 
The , cr,c qt1 lccl cont ain three 
, trand t cer ta1nt . 1r t. the hi torte 
appea r ancc f J e ti hrt. t in the 
fie h. ec nc.l ~ the in1portance of illtun-
inati n throttght the ,power of the 
Hol)' piri t to di pel the ignorance in-
herent 1n the natt1ral n1an. Third , the 
fact of the inclwel ling relation hip. 
.. That we n1ay know Him that i 
tr t1e''. We can only really know a 
per on by unre ervedly giving our-
elve to him. 
A threefold cord i not easily 
broken. (Eccl . 4 : 12 ) All who read 
thi article can be ure beyond a 
hadow of a doubt that they have 
etern al life by tru ting Je u a their 
per onal Saviour and Lord! He i the 
only af e depo itory f or the welfare 
of our never dying oul. 
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hy not m,ore rapidly? 
By EARL D. UMBAUGH 
A few times the que tion ha been 
asked "Why are we not moving ahead 
more rapidly in the Program of Pro-
pagation?'' Back of thi que tion is 
the earne t desire to ee a greater ex-
pan ion of our evangeli tic perimeter 
through a branch church mini try. 
The need in Ohio i o great. There 
are over I 0,000,000 people in our 
State . There are many re idential 
section of ten , J 5 and 20,000 people 
without a ound go ;pel te timony. 
Our population growth i 100,000 
people a year. Every oul-winning 
Regular Baptist pastor and many orf 
our laymen Jong for the kind of ex-
pans1on that will reach the e people 
through a ound Regular Bapti t te ti .. 
111ony. 
There are son1e rea on why the 
growth is not more rapid . One rea on 
is that a thriving church may fear 
the com petion of another Regular 
Baptist Church started close to the111. 
Th is is an under tandable fear. Too 
111any people f1shing in the same pond 
111ay bring meager re ults but in mo t 
cases the pond is not that n1all. Few 
of OLtr churches are large enough to 
effoctive]y evangel11e a community of 
111ore than f,ive to l 0,000 people and 
there arc some advantage~ to having 
otl1er Regt1lar Baptist hurche close 
to your church. A successfLtl church 
v.1ill pl1r other cht1rchcs to greater 
evangeli tic effort. Another church 
J>reacl1i11g tl1e same 111essage and hav-
i11g the sar11e standards as your church 
wi]l Je11tf \\'eight to v.1hat )' Otl ha,,e to 
aJ' i11 tl1e con1n1t111ity. 'fhe people 
1 tl1e fir t churcl1 v.'ill n t be so 
lii~ety to J eel that they are standing 
alo11e for tl1e 11 utl1. 
Anott1er rea on v.1}1y a c11t1rch tloe 
1101 engag in a bvancl1 111ini tr)' i 
tl1e fear 1 " '}1at gi,1i11g tlJ) 0111e 
J a111ili to 1 l1e tarting f a 11e\\' 
cl1ur 11 \\ i11 d to tl1eir org4.11iza1ion,1l 
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and financial tructure. Mo t of our 
churches have had a mall begi nn ing. 
They have truggled through the 
,problerns of being able to pay a 
pa tor, the purcha e of a bui lding 
ite, -the puttin,g tip of adequate facil-
iti e and the adoption of a good mi -
ionary program. The tarting of a 
new church may seem to threaten the 
tabiJity and growith of the te timony 
they have worked o hard to e tab li h 
but thi i not nece ari ly o. More 
Chri tians wi ll be trained to ervc the 
Lord in the local church either by 
replacing active families who go to 
the new church or by them elve 
going to the new church ,to erve a. 
deacons, tru .. tee , Sund·ay choo1 
teacher and choir member . Many 
inactive Chri tian have been given 
the opportunity to develop in,to active 
u eful hri tian under uch a pro-
gran1. They leave the rank of the 
" Pew Warmer A ociation" to join 
the rank of the Olli Winner As oci-
a tion in the battle for the Olli of 
1nen. They change fron1 the role f 
the pee ta tor, who it on the itle 
J inc, enjoying the effort f other , 
to bee 1mc a ,participant in the ga111e 
of life th at offer an incorrL1ptible 
crown. The c;ponsoring cht1rch n1ay 
\Ltffcr ~ornc temporary financial lo 
bt1t, tn 111y experience, th1 ha rarely 
ever been \O. C1otl will honor the w1ll-
ingnc\\ o1 a cht1rch to acrif:icc, e\ c11 
as He honor\ that of an 1ndiv1dL1nl 
hristian. 1 hey tl1at sow ~p,lr111gly 
will reap \p,1r1ngl) anti tl1e)1 tl1at \O\.\' 
l)ot111tif till)' will reap bountifLtll)'· I h\! 
11ew life gc11eratccl in a ol1t1rcl1 l)y ,1n 
adcqL1atc bra11ch cl1ur h 1>rogra111 
< fiten offsets, n1an)' tin1l:S over, ail)' 
Joss tl1at J11ay be SLtSt,1i11c"'I at tl1,. 
t)utset of st1cl1 a 1)rogra111. 
A1101l1er reu 011 \Vl1)' 0111 l1L1r ·11 ~s 
11 it, t lo tart rt 11e\\' cl1t1r 11 i tl1 
fear ot havi11g a failL1re. Tf tl1\; fir t 
, ,c11tt1r fail , it n1, )' b )' HI l> or 
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the church would ever be willing to 
try again. We mu t face the po ibil-
i ty of fa i I ure but it i better to have 
tried and failed than to have failed 
by not trying. Again t the po ibility 
of fai]ure, we have the go ,pe1 of 
C' hri t which i the power of God 
L1nto , alvation, the enduen1ent with 
power from the Holy pirit, the wi~ -
don1 of God which i fir t of all pure 
gentle and ea y to be entreate<..I, the 
intere t of hri t who loved the 
church and gave Hin1 elf for it and 
the earne t prayer of those \Vho ha\ e 
an inve t111ent in thi TIC\\ church. 
Another re·a on for h itanc1 i the 
quc lion of t1111ing. There 1 a right 
ti111e to begin ,1 cht1rch anti only the 
P<-l tor anti the ·pon oring oht1rch \\. ill 
kno,v "' hen that r1ght t1111c 1~ The 
111a t ler of ad n1i n i. tra t1on re t, \ itl1 
the pa tor f the cht1rch anti tho,t: 
who faithf ttlly \\ ork \\'1th hi 111. 1'h1~ 
ar1 not he co111111ititt:tl to an, 111-
tl1'v iclL1al or organ1zatior1 Otll'ittlc of 
'-' 
the locdl c.ht1rch. Ho\\C\ ~r. thert: 
ot1gh t to he d \\'t)rtf t) l ~it tt r 1011 l1ert: . 
1rcur11,ta11cc\ ,, 111 11c, c1 ~Cl 111 to t,c 
cxactl)' r1gl1t 1or tl1c ~t ·11 t111g l)f d 
b1 ,1r1cJ1 · l1t11 ~11 . )ll)lllOtl ,,1arr1c l 
aga111\t unllttt; he,1ta11 ')' \\ hc11 l1e 'ict ill 
ir1 l .. c<:l. 11 :4 "'He tl1at l l)'i~I \'t..'tl1 
tl1, ,vi11ll sl1al] 11oc '-10\\' ; ·111 I ht:: tl1a l 
rcgartf e 1}1 tl1c ' Iott I sl1a ll not [ft: a p .' 
)Ill fnr111er lo 11() l I tit f rtl1 t l1e 
ffort tl, l1a,1 , a 11 ·•l1t111ll , t11t r ~1 l -
Hlts t l1c: ar ll t} >11 rn t.i al) tit 
ti111ing. It is ei tlll:1' t 11 )t \. r t 
•t lll , to ,, et r t<> l lr , t ,, i11 I 
(Continued on p ge 11) 
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0 cannot 
By Rev. Robert L. Sumner 
h 11 /1ere/<'Jl'C l)t1,·i<I /ltc , ,c•tl 1/1e L.<Jr<I 
I, t < I' C (11 / 1 I I c. <·()I I t.: I <' t.: (1 / i (')II : (111 < /
, (.,·id st1id. Blc.,,e<I flt 1!1c>11. L <>r<I 
,< d l/ Js,(lt I <>ttr f<1tl1<·1. /<>I' <,,·er 
(llld < l <.'I 
.. 7~,,,11t. () Lc>rtl. is tl,e ~reat11e . 
<111,l tire. /J<JH er. t111cl tl1e ~lc>rv. a11d 
tllf' , i t,Jr., ·. ,111cl 1/1e 111c11e t,·: fc>r all 
1!1t1t ,, i11 1/1e l1,}<1,·e11 c111d i11 tl1e eart/1 
,., tl1111e; 1/1i11e i,· tl1t? k111gdo11 1. 0 
l(>rtl. a11,l tl1c,11 art e , c,lted a l1 ec1d 
al>c>, ·e al I. 
"Bc>t/1 r1c·/1e · c111cl /1011 01,r co111e of 
1 /1ee. a11cl 1 /1011 reig11e ·r o ,·er all; a11d 
i11 tl1111e /1a11d it i to r11ake great. a11d 
to J!1,·e tre11gtl1 1111to all. 
'\ Ol\' tl1erefore. OLtr God, 1,ve tha11k 
tlzee . a11d prai ·e t/1)' gloriot,s 11a111e" 
( I Chron. 29: l 0-13). 
One time a group of egroe were 
di cu ing the almighty power and 
O'.tereignt)· of Jehovah. They talked 
about H i power in creation, Hi 
power in u taining the univer e, Hi 
po\\er in redemption Hi daily care 
and provi ion. Hi power over Satan 
and H i power in the pre ervation of 
the aint . A they waxed warmer and 
\\. armer on the ubject of the Lord' 
power and program, one of them in-
tending to put the climax upon the 
whole di cu ion, enthu ia tica,lly 
houted: "Is tl1ere any thing tlzat God 
cannot do?'' 
Then, to the profound amazement 
of all the re t one of the brethren 
replied ... Ye , there is omething that 
even God cannot do!' Shocked to 
the very depths of their oul over 
hi apparent bla phemy, they replied 
almo t in uni on 'What do you mean? 
What i there that God cannot do?' 
And with the erene smile of 
H eaven upon hi old black face, that 
dear colored brother truthfully and 
cripturally responded ''God cannot 
see ID)' in when they are under the 
blood of Je us Ohri t!'' 
He }Vas riglzt! 
That i omething that even God, 
a powerful a H e i , cannot do. 
F 1r t John I : 7 tate : "The blood 
of Je u Chri t his Son cleanseth us 
from all sin... I aiah 43: 25 tell u , 
··1. even I. am he that blotteth out 
th}' trans gr es ion for mine own sake, 
and will not remember thy ins.,, And 
God sa}' of believer in H ebrews 
10: l "'7. ..their sin and iniquities will 
I remember no more.'' However , it re-
mained for D a" 1d to reveal, in Psalm 
JULY. 1964 Page 4 
0 it 
I () ~ : I I , I .., : ' · i; ) r t1 , t 11 e h c a v c 11 1 ~ 
high. ,th()\'e the ear th, ~t) great 1\ hi~ 
111crc\ lO\\ ,trd then, that fear him . 
... 
\ far a. the ca l t~ fr n1 the we t, 
\() far hath he ren1oved Ltr tran gre -
i 11s fr n1 LJ <i. '' 
, ' od cannot sec the ·in of the 
1ntli idt1al who ha', received the Lord 
Jc u · hri t a " hi per ·o nal Savior. 
the ,hymn writer, . B. Vandall 
ha wri tten: 
"Tl1 e)' are 1111</erneat/1 tl1e blood. on 
tl1e c·ro of Ca/var)', 
A far re111oved aJ <lark11e ·s is fro1Tz 
daw11; 
In tl1e sea of God' forget/ ulness, 
tl1at' · goocl enoug/1 for 1ne, 
Praise God , l1'l)' sins are gone." 
However, being unable to ee in 
th at i under the blood i not God' 
only limitation. Contrary to public 
opinion there are everal thing im-
po ible with God even though, as our 
text tells u , He ha greatne power, 
glory, victory and maje ty, and in Hi 
''hand i power and might. ' 
What H e cannot do i ummed up 
in the little choru th at our young 
people from coa t to coa t were 
inging a few year ago: 
"God can do any thing, any thing, 
an)1thing, 
God c·an do any thing but fail . 
He c·an save, H e c·an keep, He can 
c·leanse, and H e will. 
God can do any thing but fail. 
He's the Alpha and 0111ega, t/1e 
beginnitzg and the end, 
H e's the fairest of ten thousa11d to 11L}' 
soul, 
God can do any thing, any thing, 
an}1thing, 
l 
~ ~ • I 
•• f 
Rev. R. L. Sumner 
, ,,ti c·,111 rl,J ,111J1 t/1i11g b11t /ctil.'' 
13 t1t to lie speci fi c f<Jf' 011c tl1ing 
I. It Is Impossible For 
God To Sin! 
What is sin? "f he Ar11crica n lntlian · 
ca llc,I it un1issing the 111ark ." When 
,1 n c c1 f t ~, c n, w o u I ti shoot I h is a r row 
,tl ~on,e ,n1all anin1al anti miss. he 
wotd(J cry out, " I have si nnetl!'' H e 
n1cant that he had 1ni~~ctl the 111 ark. 
This i~ an c ccllcnt tlefinition of sin 
- n11 ,5ing the mark - hL1t CJod never 
m1\se5 the mark : H e 11ever sins! 
Wh at i ')to? Fir',t John 3 :4 says 
"Who ocver comm itteth ',JO trans-
gre eth al o the law.'' in 1~ any 
tran gre ion of the law; it i\ any 
lawle ne . But i never gui lty of 
Jawle ne in any form. 
What i in? Jame 4: 17 tell u , 
UTheref ore to him that knoweth to do 
good and doe th not, to him it is in." 
Sin, then , i rebellion. But God never 
rebel again t right· H e never fails 
to do what He know to be good . 
What i sin ? Fir t John 5: 17 reveal 
that "all unrighteou ne is in." In 
other word anything and everything 
w,hich cannot be labeled "righteou -
ne ' i in. You may call them any 
thing you de ire - mi take short-
coming , fai lure , error etc. but 
if they are not righteou ne , they are 
sin! But God never fall hort; He 
never make a mi take; He i never 
guilty of an error ; He never mani-
fests any hortcoming or failure 
whatsoever. God know no unright-
eo u ne : He i sinless. 
God cannot sin! H abakkuk l: 13 
states of the Lord: ''Thou art of purer 
eyes than to behold evil and can t 
not look on iniquity." He i much too 
pure to ble evil; He i too holy, 
too r ighteou to look wit·h favor upon 
iniquity. So Jame l: 13 tell u , Let 
no man ay when he i tempted, I 
am tempted of God: for God cannot 
be tempted with evil, neither temp-
teth he any man." God cannot even 
be tempted with evil! 
A b(Jttl 1!1e autlzor: 
R ev. R obert L. s·u,1111er is 
pastor of Ten1ple Baptist C lit,rc·lz 
Portsn10,1th , Ol1io, wl1ere t/1e 
Annual M eeting of t/1e Ol1io 
Assoc·iatio,1 of R egular Baptist 
Churc·hes is to be lzeld Oc·t. 
19-22. Pastor Lt111ner is editor 
of the Baptist Bible Broadcaster 
publisl1ed 111onthly b)' the Te111ple 
Baptist Churc/1. T/1is article is 
fro11z the April issue. Th e R ev. 
Mr. s·u,11ner writes a }Veekly 
article for The S}vorcl of tl1e 
L ord c·al/ed "J11 c·ident~ a11d lll£1!) -
trc1tions" and o f Iler articles. 
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Fir t John 3: 9 gives us an in ight 
into the nature of God aying: 
"Whatsoever i born of God doth not 
commit in ; for hi eed remaineth in 
him: and he cannot in, becau e he i 
born of God.'' Here we are reminded 
that the ' eed'' of God i a inless 
nature, one incapable of ining or 
doing wrong. 
Perhap it will help us if we re-
member that Je u Chri t wa God. 
Jahn 1: 1, peaking of Him, ay 
' 'In the beginning wa the Word and 
the Word wa with God, and the 
Word was God." And He Him elf 
boldly stated in John 10: 30 "I and 
my Father are one. ' When J e u 
Christ walked around thi old earth 
some nineteen hundred year ago, 
it wa a God manife t in the fie h 
( I Tim. 3: 1 6). 
He did not in! Not one time iin 
the 30 odd year of Hi earthly 
sojourn did He do wrong. Hebrews 
4: 15, s,peaki ng of "J e us the Son 
of God," a He i de cribed in ~he 
preceding ver e , dogmatically de-
clare : ' For we haVte not an high 
priest which cannot be touched with 
the feelings of our infirmities; but 
was in ,all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin.'' 
Satan gave Him everything he had 
- he tried every trick, every argu-
ment, every appeal - but was de-
feated in each oncounter with the Son 
of God. He ought His downfall 
through the lu t of the f.lesh, but 
Jesus •an wered, " It i written , Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God '' (Matt. 4:4). 
The devil tried to force Hi ruin 
through the pride of life, but the 
<;i nless Son of God replied, "It i 
written again , Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord thy G od" ( Matt. 4:7). 
Satan sought to con train Him to 
in through the ]u<;t of the eyes, but 
once again the holy Lord J e u an-
swered, ''Get thee hence, Satan : for 
it is wri tten, Thou halt worship the 
l .. ord thy God, and him only shalt 
thou serve'' (M att . 4: 10). 
H ebrews 7:26 ren1inds u that H e 
i ''holy, harn1lcss, unc.le t tied" and 
·'n1adc higher than the heaven ." 
Je. t1s . aid to Ph1 fjp in Jol1n 14·9, 
"H a,1e I Ileen so lo ng tir11e wi th you, 
and yet hast thot1 not known 111e, 
Pl1ilip? He tha t ha th seen me hath 
see11 tl1e atl1er; ar1d how sayes t thc>t1 
tl1 n, h w t i . tl1e "athcr'!" 
Je u hrist on ar th wc:1s an exact 
r11 n i f e tat i o 11 t ( 1 d the at t1 r a n d 
Je us l1ri t va sinless. 8}1 exa111i11-
1ng tl1e I if o tir I rd J l: Lt hris t 
" 'e 1 nu\\' tt1at, nc rning ~in : 1<J<I 
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cannot do it! It i impos ible for God 
the Fait1her, God the Son. or God 
the Holy Spirit to in. 
Going on, 
II. It Is Impossible For God 
To Break His Word! 
When God ays omething, H e 
means it! Any time you read ome-
th i ng He has aid in the Bible yot1 
can be ure it i o. God cannot break 
Hi word; it i impo sible for Him to 
go back on any prom·i e He ha 
made! 
We are told in Hebrew 6: 16-20: 
' For men verily wear by the greater: 
and an oath for confirmation is to 
them an end of all trife. Wherein 
God, will,ing more abundantly to hew 
unto the heirs of promi e the immut-
·abi lity of his coun el, conf.irmed it by 
an oath: That by two immutable 
thing , in 1which it was impo ~ible for 
God to lie, we might thave a trong 
con oliat.ion who have fled for refuge 
to lay hold upon the hope set before 
us: Which hope we have as an 
anohor of the oul, both ure and 
teadfa t, and which entereth into 
that within the veil ; Wither the fore-
runner ,i for us entered, even Jesus, 
made an high priest for ever after 
the order of Melchi edec.' 
God· wor,d ,to us is based upon 
two immutable things : Hi promise 
and Hi oath! In the promi e we look 
at the word and see what they ay. 
In t1he oath we look ait who ha m1ade 
tihe promi e and what he repre ent . 
When God peak the matter i. 
ett-led ! One old Puritan preacher re-
marked ithat 1he wa concerned with 
just two Vhing : F·ir t, 1ha God Spoken? 
And, econd , what doe God ay? 
If God has poken ,about any ,natter 
we need to know exactly what He 
ha said becau e H,i word ettle .. that 
ubject for ever! A we are told in 
the maje tic l 19th P alm : 'F or ever, 
O Lord , thy word i. ettled in heave n'' 
(v . 89). In Matthew 24: 35 Je t1 
guaranteed, "Heaven and earth shall 
pa away, but my word hall not 
pa a way.,, And Titu I : 2 de. crihes 
God a one who Hcannot lie." 
F or one t•hing, God cannot lie 
aboL1t ~a lva tion. The on o f God 
promi\ed 1n John 5 :24: •· er1ly. 
v er ii y, l \ a y tt n lo o u. H c th al 
heareth n1} word , and hel1e\1ctl1 on 
hin1 th at sent 111c, ha th everla, t111g I i f c. 
and shall not 0111e into conde11111a-
tion; l1t1l is pa\">CU fr 111 ucc1 th t i n t () 
life. " Becata,e t this 1)ro1111',c all 
who hear H1:,, Word a11d pt1t tl1cir 
fai th a11d tr t1st in H i,11 · ( I) 1 Cl:t:l \'C 
..: l c r n a J l i f c i In 111 e I i ate I} ( - ) l h c , 
ne,1er ca11 en ter i11t(> a state (lf l;011-
l l r11nntion ; , rill ( _ ) the ' alreatl} ar 
passed ,from death unto life. 
When, in answer to the inner 
earnest entreaty, "What must I do to 
be saved?", the Word of God guar-
antees, "Believe on the Lord Je u 
Christ, and thou halt be saved, and 
thy house" ( Act t 6: 30 31 ) .then H e 
1ni,st ave all who believe! H e can-
not break Hi rword. 
How sweet is the ,as urance which 
Christ gave in John 6:37 when H e 
saiid, 'Him that cometh to me I will 
in no wi e ca t out." How .rure is 
tl1at statem en ti 
Again , God cannot break His word 
about judgment. All that the Bible 
reveal regiarding ,the torment of Hell , 
the endles n,ess of the puni hment, 
the exceeding wrath to be poured out 
upon inners becau e of their un-
belief and rebellion, will be fulfilled 
in every detail. God could no ,nore 
lie ahoi,t Hell than He coi,ld aboi,t 
H eaven! Oh, how imperative it i that 
every , inner ha .. ten to Chri t ,and 
make . ure of an eternal home in 
Heaven! God must keep Hi Word 
abou1t both alvation and judgment. 
A a matter of fact. God cannot 
break any of Hi exceeding great and 
preciou prom i. e " ( II Pet. l : 4). 
Promi e relative to ,provi ion uch a~ 
Philippian 4 : 19 : "But my God hall 
upply ,all your need according to 
hi riches in glory by Chri t J e u . ' ' 
Promi e about Hi pre ence, uch a 
Hebrew 13: 5: "Be content with 
uch thing a ye have: for He hath 
aid , I will never leave thee, nor 
for ake thee." Pron1i e about pre er-
vation , t1ch a John 10 :27-29 : HMy 
heep hear my voice, and I know 
them, and they follow me : And I 
give un,to them eternal life ; and t1hey 
hall never peri h neither hall any 
man pluck .then1 out of my hand . 
My Father, which gav th m me, i 
greater than all ; and no man i able 
to pluck them out of n1y Father' 
hand ." Pr mi e guar anteeing that the 
hri tia n. will n t have to er J r<l -
an alone, uch a. P. aim. 23 :4 : ·· ea, 
though I walk. through the val ley f 
(Continued on page 12) 
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Blessed Hope Church plans expa nsion 
New 132x58 foot wing is planned by Blessed Hope Baptis t Church, Springfield, to seat 750 
with provisions for 120 more. Estimated cost is $250,000. 
On April 30 the congregation of 
the Ble ed Hope Bapti t Cht1rch 
held their annt1al church bu ine 
meeting. The total receipt amounted 
to 49. 6 . 97. Thi wa an increa e 
of .000. O\'er la t year receipt . 
Of thi amount 16.495.41 wa de ig-
nated for mi ion . The church al o 
adopted a $60.000 budget for the 
ne~ 1·ear. t1merical and piritual 
gro\.vth wa ex.perienced in all the 
department of the church. The St1n-
day School average wa 335. 
The Building Committee brought 
the propo ed new church auditorium 
to the congregation, and after much 
di cu ion. they· voted unanimou ly 
to adopt the plan . Schreiber-Little 
and A osiate are the architect . Mr. 
Be rlin Heights 
calls pastor 
Reverend Ernest G. Riley, fron1 
Vaughnsville. Ohio, wa called to be 
pa tor of the Berlin H eights Regular 
Bapti t Church on M ay 3. 
Starting h1 program, the church 
held t\\'O '.At eeks of rev iv al meeting 
tarting 1 ay J 0. 'Lhree out came 
fo~1ard for ~al vation and one for 
dedication. 
The church i 
another revival in 
JULY 1964 
. 
planning to ha\'e 
September. 
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Schreiber wa pre ent at the meeting 
to an wer any que tion the member 
had. The new 132'x58' building will 
be attached to the pre ent educa-
tional unit and will have 17 ,500 
quare feet of floor space. The sanctu-
ary will eat 750 with provi ion for 
a balcony to be added 'later which will 
care for 120 additional per on . The 
pa tor office a i tant pastor's of-
fice ecretarie office work room 
and coun elling room i located on 
the ground floor. Sunday School 
room , a large a sembly hall and 
kitchen facilities are al o located on 
the ground level. The e timated co t 
of the building i $250 000.00. The 
finansial commititee i now ,pursuing 
the po ibility of financing the new 
building. 
J. E. Wheeling resigns 
J. E. Wheeli.ng re igned a pa tor 
of Fir t Bapti t Church, Rittman. 
Ohio May 3 J. Hi mini try will term-
inate on Sunday July 26. 
Tt is alway be t to leave the pen 
out of the hand when anger. i in 
the heart. 
One doe not have to be in a key 
po. ition to open the <.loor of op-
portt1 n ity. 
Parma church sold; 
new building planned 
"J 11~ J:;'ri~t 13ar>tist ( l1L1rch c,f J>nr111a 
l1as s<Jltl ,their l1t1iltling on Ri tlgc 
Roatl l() ancltl1cr cht1rch grottp. Ar-
• ~tngc111cnts l1avc been 11,, tlc l1y the 
.. irst 13a11tist lo Holtl .. tine.lay .. crviccs, 
l1t)lh n1orning anti cvc11ing~ at Roya l 
l{ttlgc l· lc111cntary ~ chool. 7131 Ritlgc 
R l) at I b cg I n n Ing o 11 or ah o Ll l J u I y 
5t11 . They will n1cct in the sc hool 
until ~Lich t1n1c a~ their new chtarch 
h a<; h cc n h LI i I t on t heir Io t on S la l c 
Road between Plea\an l Valley anll 
~ J1ragL1c Road . 
Plan\ for the building have hccn 
approved and the ch11rch i\ now \eek-
ing the nece~\ary financing. Mid-
week ,prayer meeting will be held in 
variou hon1e of the member . 
Rev. amuel lliott i. Pa<itor of 
the Fir, t Bapti t of Parma. 
Recommended for ordination 
Minutes of Ordination ouncil 
Called by CedarhilJ Bapti t hurch 
to Con ider the Propriety of SetJting 
Apart to the Go pel Mini<;try, Richard 
O' eil June 8, 1964. 
Pa tor Dean Henry of Brown 
Street Church of Akron, Ohio wa 
elected to erve a moderator. Pa tor 
Earl V . Vil Jett of Berea Bapti t 
Church wa cho en clerk. The roll 
call indicated that 11 mini ter and 
15 lay me enger were pre ent. 
Several ob erver also at jn the 
council. Mr. O' eil was examined 
regarding hi alvation, oalling ,to the 
mini try and doctrinal belief . After 
he gave a creditable account of hi 
Chri tian experience and view on 
scriptural doctrine the council voted 
unanimou ly to recommend to the 
church that they proceed with hi 
ordination. - Earl V. Willett . 
Findlay church reports 
Calvary Bapti t Church, Findlay, 
0. ha been greatly ble ed of the 
Lord during the la t 21h year . Many 
ou) have been aved and the mem-
ber hip of the cbur.ch has increased. 
For the pa t three month the Sun-
day chool ha averaged 287 morn-
ing 310. 
.. Becau e of the attendance more 
than doubling, it ha been nece ary 
to rent cla room pace in the near 
by Central Junior High School ince 
March " Richard L. Snavely, pa tor, 
aid. 
The Lord ha ble ed financially, 
enabling them to buy and pay for a 
par onage ite. Final payment were 
made thi month. "'Surely the Lord 
ha been good to u for which we 
give Him all the ,prai e,'' Pa tor 
Snavely ~ aid. 
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After seven years - a new building! 
Washington Heights Baptist 
dedicates new building 
Imagine the joy of having your 
own building after seven year ! T1hi 
has been experienced by the members 
of Washington Height Baptist church 
( formerly Grace Baptist Fellowship) 
of D ayton, Ohio, a they dedicated 
the first unit of their new buildin1g 
May 17th. We rejoiced to have Rev. 
Clyde Jones one of our own mem-
bers, R ev. Don Moffat pastor of the 
Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville, 
Ohio, Dr. Clifford Johnson, Dean of 
Cedarville College, Rev. Ben Dirk 
or Flint, Michigan, Mr. Theo. Nie-
buhr, Chairman of our Building Com-
mittee and Pa tor Robert D . Mc-
arthy, participate in the ervice . 
T1he Dedication sermon wa de-
livered by Dr. V . Raymond Edman, 
})resident of Wheaton College, Whea-
ton. Illinois and a long time friend 
of Pastor Mc ar thy. he message 
was very appropri ate for the occasion 
a Dr Edn1an so e£f ectively en1-
pha~11ed the '·vertical" and Hhor1zon-
tal" 1ncasuren1enls of a hri~t center-
ed church. He spoke of the two n1o~t 
i111porta11t tools in con truct1on ot 
a 111aterial building, a .. plun1b line'' 
and tl1e "Jevcl'' and used thcr11 as 
illu tration of the vertical part of 
the cro s, (1od reaol1i11g clo\>.'11 to lost 
111a11 J}rovidi11g a aviour ar1d <)f the 
l1orizo11tal arr11 f tl1t;; cros as tl1e 
1 acl1i11g out 1 tl1e cl1Ltrcl1 to tl1c lost 
vvitl1 ll1e JO J)el . 
"l Iii leac]s LI l 111e11ti 11 1t1al dL1r-
i11g tJlr c:\' 11 )' ar J ,vaiti11g fr a 
l)wildi11g, f ur of >tJr \\ 11 , ung 
f)c pie l,a,, 1,e11 t 11t f rtl1, 1 la la, 
to the , .. a, ('.:l t a11d I r. a11tl J\tr . 
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Rhod e to the Ippy Ho pital in Cen-
tral Africa. Other are in training 
for Chr1istian ervice. 
A Brief History 
On Sunday Jan. l 3, 1957, approxi-
mately eight fam,ilies gathered for 
worship in a downtown building, ,thus 
1narking the beginning of the W a h-
ington H eights Bapti t Church . The 
original group wa organized a the 
Grace Bapti t Fellowship in Feb., 
1957. Rev. Robert D . McCart:hy has 
erved a pa tor ince Sept. 29, 1957. 
In 1958 the church voted to fellow-
hip with the General A ociation of 
Regular Bapti t hurohes. 
From the very inception of the 
work, mi ion have been empha ized. 
A little more than a year after the 
fir t meeting, upport for the fir t 
mi ionary to be ent out wa ap-
proved in June, 1958. Now four of 
our own member have been ac-
cep ted for foreign mi ionary ervice. 
REV . R. D. McCARTHY 
Truly thi i a local church with a 
world wide vision. 
In October, 1961 the Lord led in 
the purchase of a five acre .tract on 
Far Hill Avenue in the center of a 
growing residential community. After 
being led in a bond program by Rev. 
H erb Hoover during w,hioh $135,000 
in bond were placed, the contract 
for our f.ir t unit wa approved. On 
1 une 30, 1963 ground wa broken 
and on April 15, 1964, the fir t 
Prayer ervice wa held in the new 
building. 
'A we came to thi gloriou day 
of D edication on May 17, 1964, our 
heart were filled with gratitude and 
joy," pa tor MsCarthy said, We look 
forward with con,fiidence in Hi faith-
fuJlne s to enlarge our mini try at 
home and abroad and a bright future 
of unlimited Chri tian ervice for 
hrist." 
About 290 people were in attend-
ance at the Dedication ervice in the 
afternoon. The new Bulletin Board 
held a number of congratulation 
from friend who were unable to 
attend. The letters from Dr. P aul 
Jackson, GARBC Repre entative, Dr. 
Robert T. Ketcham and other all 
brought encouragement. Wire were 
received from Dr. Earle G. Griffith 
of Piedmont allege and Glady 
Bardouche and Violet Eaton, mi -
ionarie who worked with the Pa tor 
and Mr . Mc arthy in Kentucky 
many year ago. 
A H ebrew hri tian wa the fir t 
candidate to be baptized of the nine 
that te tified of their faith in Chri t 
in the fir t Bapti n1al ervice during 
the evening meeting. Thi deeply 
ble ed ot1r heart and impre ed u 
with the value f the fir t line in 
our ch11rch new pap r adv rti ing 
which read , '' halon1 Jew L ,1ingl) 
Invited to Attend ''. Thi attra ted our 
Hebrew hri tian bother an(l hi 
love ly fan1 ily t attend our cht1r h 
W e ~ i h to e pre -- ot1r ar>prec1at1on 
to the 111an} fr1e11d \\ ho ha\ e pr a) er· 
ft1lly helped tl'i th11 far . l ~he Ohio 
I 11tic~1c11tlcnt Bapt1 t l1a, l1t'cn ,1 1 cdl 
t!ncot1ragc111ent too. a" ,, sl1a1 eLi i11 
H1 l1le"\ing t1i1<)11 tl1e ,1,tc1 cl1t1r~l1~" 
<>f l)lll }1io ')\l)Cldlll)Il. 
MEN'S RETREAT 
Camp Patmos 
SEPT. 10 12 
Men of the hour : 
Dr. Geo1 ge Hess, past president of 
American As!lloc. of Physicians and Sur-, 
geons from Bunker Hill, Ill. 
James Dalton, supt. of n,anuf acturing 
production of Standard Oil of Ohio, 
fron, Euclid· Nottingh n1 Church 
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Braz il mis ionaries have reunion 
Standing are the Moffats (Don and Lois) and the Warfields {Wal ly 
and M,lly). Seated are Miss Lois Martenson and the Trimbles 
(Garnet and Fern) 
The \\ ill of the Lord i a wonderful thing! Recently a pecial ervice 
held in the race Bapti t hurch in edarville. Ohio where the grot1p hown 
abo\e ga,·e te tim n)' of God' leading in their live . Their being together wa a 
time f preciou reunion. 
The e folk were ome of tho e who helped begin Bapti. t Mid-Mi ion · 
\\Ork in interior Brazil. The Trimble , 1offat~ and Warfield at one time 
( 1937-193 ) all lived together in the ame hoL1 e in Maniao Brazil. In tho e 
da)· . it \.\-a in the heart of each one to live hi entire life among the Brazilian 
people. God· will. however, wa qt1ite different . . . at lea t, fir t, for the 
f off at and then later for the Warfield . After only l 1 month , due to Mr . 
1offat· evere illne the Moffat found it nece ar11 to return to this l,and. 
The Warfield \\ere privileged to remain for 15 year but eventually they too. 
for health rea on , were forced to leave. Only the Trimble have been allowed 
to continue! For 26 year . they have worked in the cities, river town and the 
jungle of that va t country. The Moffat and the Warfield have been used 
of the Lord to forward Hi work here in the State . Mi Loi Marten on 
went to Brazil in J 940. She was the very fir t mi ionary called into ervice 
under the mini trv of Brother Moffat. She too ha erved the Lord there in 
.; 
Brazil the e many year . 
Thi reunion afforded a time of weet fellow hip. The united te timony 
of the e ervan t of Chri t i that . . . ''the Lord i good!., ~ He i f ai thf u 1 ! '' I t 
I indeed wi e to )'ield one' life to H im ... for H e doeth all thing well! 
The Trimbles and Ii wfarten on plan on returning to Brazil in the near 
future. It might be well to tate here that the Trimble tand in need of 
further financial help before going ba~k. The e veteran are greatly needed 
in Brazil. If you or your church are intere ted in helping them, end yot1r 
gift to Bapti t Mid-Mis ion and de ignate it. . . "'For the Trimble . " 
Good turnout shown at 
First Sunday in Champion 
A Regular Bapti t Church ha now 
been organized in Champion. Ohio. 
1 1eet1ng are held each Sunday in the 
K1 er School building; prayer meet-
ing are each Thur day in homes. 
The opening Sunday· attendance 
\\'a 70 in Sunday School and 76 in 
church. Prior to the fir t Sunday 
er\ ice. Rev. R. R. Fitch spoke at 
a v.,eek of evangel1 t1c meeting . The 
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church i now con idering the pur-
cha e of a ix-acre plot of land a a 
future building ite. 
R ev. K enneth T. Romig and Rev. 
Earl D. Umbaugh, tate mi ionary, 
met with intere ted Ohampion fam-
ilies to organize the new church. 
Rev. W. D. Smith i pa tor of the 
Champion Bapti t Church. H e and 
hi wife the for mer Joyce We t 
have two daughter , Lynette and 
Beth. The Smith are formerly mis-
~ionarie to Central America. 
Dr. Robert L. Sumne r 
re signs Portsmouth church 
to return to evangel ism 
0 11 t 11 c · , 1 n <. I av v,, l1 i c h \ c1 u I ti h av c 
" 
I a u n c 11 cl I 111 s t 11 i r <. I v r n r as 11 as t or of 
the ''J en1r>lc l~t111t1"t ( hurch in J>c)rts-
n1l)t1th. Oh1c), r r. l{olJcrt L. .. t1r11ner 
re a LI hi s r c, i g n at Ion to t h c ch u r ch 
congrcga t IC) n a nc.J an nol1 ncccl his 111 ans 
for rctl1rn1ng ftill-tin1c to the ficlcl 
<)f cvangclt,111 where he prcviol1sly 
lal1orcc.l for n1orc than a c.lccaclc in 
onc-cht1rch an(I city-wide crusac.lcs. 
Hi\ rc\ignation i\ cl fc~t1vc cpl. 7. 
The Temple Bapti<;t Cht1rch has 
\hown continuec.J anc.J remarkable 
growth tinder hi Jea(ler hip. The 
year preceding hi mini try the Bihlc 
chool attendance averaged 439 per 
tinday. Thu far thi ct1rrent year. 
the Bible average ha been <;lightl11 
over 600 per St1nday, an increase 
dt1ring the two year of nearly 40 
per cent. ontribt1tion, have shown 
imilar gain and the offerings the 
fir t five month in 1964, a total of 
33,923.78, are 40 per cent above 
the ame ,period the 1·ear hef ore he 
arrived on the fie]d. 
In the piri tual realm, d Ltri ng 
SL1mner mini try in Port mouth there 
have been approximately 300 public 
profe ion of faith in J e u Chri t 
at the church plu core of others 
in home . in ho pital , in the church'. 
county fair n1ini try and other place . 
Dt1ring the two year there have been 
nearly 300 addition to ·the church 
with abot1t 200 of them by believer's 
bapti m. 
P lan a to where Evangeli t Sum-
ner will make hi headquarter are 
till indefinite but pa tor intere ted 
in contacting him for meeting ma1' 
reach him, through Sept. 7 at the 
Temple Bapti t Cht1rch. Gallia & 
Waller Street , Port mouth, Ohio. 
A few of the people in attendance at 
Champion church on first Sunday. 
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Public schools available 
in the HProgram of Propagation" we 
have c tabli hed in Ohio. However, 
some precat1tions are nece sary. 
Janitor services must be very good 
for new churches to use o that the choo] are kept in ex-cellent condition o a not to infringe 
upon thi right. Sunday School 
children n1ust be taught to treat thic; 
privilege ,properly o as not to dam-
age or de troy the ht1ilding, . And 
above all, the te. timony of the new 
chttrch mu t be kept above approach 
in the community. Proper u e of 
these . chool bt1ilding which belong 
to the whole con1mt1nity, can e tah-
lish ,1 "trong witne to the local 
By James R. Johnson 
ot long ago one of ot1r new 
churches e tabli hed in Ohio experi-
enced difficulty in obtaining a place 
in which to hold Sunday School and 
cht1rch ervice . If only a meeting 
place could be obtained, they rea -
oned, more peop1 e in the com n1t1 n i ty 
would be attending their service . 
There i one place in every con1-
munity that could be used. and in 
many area is being LI ed. as a place 
for worship servises. Thi i the 
pub]ic chool. 
Some may have the mis taken idea 
that chool cannot be 11 ed for thi 
pt1rpose. But the Jaws of the State 
of Ohio are ex,plicit on thi ubject 
and clearly state that ' all chool 
grounds and choolhouse " shall be 
available for rel igiou exerci e . There 
are, of cour e, certain requiren1ent , 
and nece ary one in order to ob-
tain and u e the e pt1blic facilitie . 
Lawfully permitted 
In Baldwin B1Lte Book, the Re-
vi ed Code of Ohio, 1958 we have 
tated in ~ection 3313.75 - Con-
stitutional: 
"Board of education may law-
fully permit the u e of the chool 
huiJding or rooms in school buildings 
under their ~ontrol, when the a111e 
are not in actual u e for public ~chool 
purpose , to be t1~ed and occupied 
b}' an organization or organizationc; 
fior the ptirpose of giving rcligiott 
i nstrttction to school pt1 pils and 
others under proper rttles and regt1-
lations with respect to sLtch occtt-
pancy as may l1c pron1t11gatcd hy 
such hoard 1941 OAG 1580. 
·'When, in the jt1dgn1ent of a boarll 
()f edt1catior1, it will he ~or the ad-
va11tage {)f the school chi )(Jren re-
siding in any cJ1ool district to perr11it 
the Lt c of tl1e school l)Ltil{li11g thcrci11 
for the ho lei i ng of rel i giot1 exercises 
v-1hcn st1cll LI e does not i,1tcrfcrc \.\1 it}1 
tl1e u e of 1t1c IJuil lir1g ft>r strict!)' 
chool J)ttrJJC>se , st1ch f)t:rn1issi<)tl n1ay 
I awf u 11}' l)e gra11 ted e,,en t l1ougl1 st1ol1 
rel igiou exc;rci es arc cc>ndt1cletl 
• 
under tlic au1 1,ice of 0111e J)art 1ct1-
lar r ligi LJ C> iet) .. , 
1ore,,er \:\ 11 n e,,en citizc11 111nkc: 
a p1,J ication for ti l! of t l1c cl1ool 
lJui~ding tile: la"' tiJ)ttiate tl1 t tilt.: e 
lJuild111g ar t 1,e I' 11 I Jor tis. 
I "' gr UJl ,f l>elie,,er i11 a11 ar a 
dcs1r t tallli }1 • cl1urcl1 tl1e l1n, '" 
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the right to a k for tt e of the bt1i1d-
ing. for their <;crvice . . 
In ection 3313.76. Schoolhot1 e 
ava ilable for edt1(;ational and recrea-
tional purpo e , it tate : 
"Upon application of any re pon-
ible organization, or of a grot1p of 
at I ea t even citizen , a 11 ch o o I 
groL1nd and choolhoL1 e as well a 
all other building under vhe su per-
vi ion and control of the state, shall 
be avai lable for ti e a . ocial centers 
for the entertainment and education 
of the people, including the adL1lt and 
youthful population, and for the di. -
cu sion of all topic tending to the 
development of per onal character 
and of civic welfare. and for religiot1. 
cxerci e . Such occt1 pation ·hould not 
c;eriou Jy infringe upon the original 
and ne~e ary u e of uch properties. 
The public officials in charge of 11ch 
building hall prescribe t1ch rule. 
and regulations for their occupancy 
and u e a will ecure a fair, rea on-
ahle, and impartial u e of the ame. 
And in ection 3313.75. U e of 
5ohoolhot1se generally: 
"The board of education of a cit)' . 
exempted village or local school di -
trict 1nay at1thorize the opening of 
c;cho0Jho11se for an1· ]awful pt1rpo e . 
Thi ection does not authorize a 
board to rent or lea. e a choolho11 e 
when sL1ch rental or lease interfere 
wi th ti1e pt1bli~ school c; in . tich di -
trict. or for any pt1rpo e thcr than is 
authorize<.l by law." 
The law then spell~ ot1l the proper 
Lise of the pLtblic c;chool buil<.lings. 
Thc\c bLtil<.Iing\ arc available for u'ie 
..... 
people . 
* 
.,. ,.. 
·•· ...
Kent church recognized 
A recognition 
Bapti~t Cht1rch 
h e I d o n J tt n e 1 . 
Road Bapti. t 
FaJL . . Ohio. 
ervice for the Grace 
of Kent, Ohio wa 
1964 at the rahan1 
hurch of Ltyahoga 
hairman wa Rev. Bari U mbat1gh, 
and Clerk wa Rev. Lynn Hcrn1an. 
ounci] n1en1ber. were from Brown 
Street Bapti. t Cht1rch - Akron : 
EmmanL1el Bapti t hurch - Akron: 
orton enter Bapti t Church -
orton: ,rah am Road Bapti t Cht1rch 
t1yahoga Fall.: Troy Bapti. t 
ChLtrch - Garrett ville: Fir t Bap-
ti t httrch - Medina: orthfield 
Bapti t httrch - orthf ield: Fir t 
Bapti. t hurch - Rittn1an: Fir t 
Bapti. t Cht1rch - Twin bt1rg: Faith 
Bapti t ht1rch - ovelt): Bihle 
Bapti t hurch - treet boro. 
After a Jengthy reading and di -
cu. i n of l h c Grace B UiP ti t h ti f.(; h 
Con tittttion it \\ a n10\cu. ec nded. 
and JJa\. ed t1nanin1ot1 11 that the 
uncil rec gnize th ,race B,1pti~r 
hurch of Kent, Ohio a a dLtl) 11-
titt1tcd and pr p rl) organ1zctl Regt1-
J ar Bapti t ( ' h11rc h. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHA LL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
Presid nt 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
-
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
o Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
o Lovely New Campus 
Write for Catalog Today LAB C. New }1 a 11, Ca Ii for ,, i a . 
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-_ eart to eart mong t e _ omen 
I~) i\ t1, 1Ill'Z l ilr1'1". .._ ,,5 ("'n11tcrbttry R(1all, Clcvclar1d Height~, Ohio - 44118. 
Peace For Such a Time As This 
"H, l.1i"f H 1, ··ig11t l1a11 I tlf' 11 111c. 
.,i11!.! ttnl\ 'lll' tl',lr n«..,t ·• - Re,. 
1 : I 7. 
l)·1~ "t \\ ~lli11gt")r1·" tfi "t.:r,. ,, hc11 
.... 
('111111,ltlliCJ fl) ~) On \ OlllC r>er1l llS 
"'lt1t,. lt11~crcd a 111l)n1ent .1..-; tt afraid, 
.... 
a r1"i then ,a tti ·~ t: t 111c ha, e n 
~I.. f' f \ L)ttr all- t1nqt1er1ng hand 
e t 1 r c I g l) • ,l n d t he n I an d i t . H 
... 
"c1' the cl .. 1 p f C hri~t· .. hanu be-
fL)re t:\ r, btt f \\Ork. every hard 
t .. t,"-. , er\ hartle. \ r) go d deed . 
Bend , our h~ad i11 the de\\)' fre. h-
ne!\ l)f e,,er) n1 rning. ere } ou go 
f rth to n1eet the da) · dt1tie and 
peril . J nd \\ ai t for the benediction 
l f Chri t. a. He la) Hi hanu upon 
~ ot1. The} are hand of ble ing. 
Their touch \\ ill in ,pire ) ou for cour-
age and trength and all beautift1l 
and noble li\~i ng. - J. R. Miller. 
.:- , . ·1· .. ,: . ... 
.. Peace I leave with ) "OU, my peace 
I gtve unto ) ou ... let not your heart 
be troubled, neither let it be afraid.'' 
- John 14:27. 
Fellowship Report 
We t Moriah Women' Mi ionary 
Fellow hip held their Spring Rally. 
fa) 12. in the Bible Mi ion Bapti t 
Church, Reynold burg. 
Mr . Harry Cole directed the ong 
ervice. "'·ith fr . Max Harvey at the 
piano. Invocation wa given by pre i-
dent Mr . Erwin Towle; Mr . L. 
Thomp on. pa tor' wife of the ho t 
church extended a cordial welcome. 
T,he vi iting mi ionarie , pastor' 
wi\·e in the vVe t Moriah Fellow hip 
\.\ere pecialJ), recognized . 
The lad1e trio from Grace Bapti t 
Church, Sunbury. ang a ,pecial num-
ber= after \.\ hich Mi Ruth H ege 
e\'acuated mi ionary from Kwilu 
Pro\11nce, Congo. with Bapti t Mid-
~11 1on poke, using P alm 124, in 
relating her experience during the 
recent attack upon her life and the 
mart)1ring of her companion Mi s 
Irene Ferrel. 1rs. Towle closed the 
morn~ng se ion with pr.ayer following 
th1 tirr1ng message. 
After an enjo1 able time of fellow-
. hip and deliciou lunch, the after-
noon meeting began ¥.-ith a bus1nes 
~ e ron. A constitution "'as accepted, 
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Dark. hot1r, c 111e to all f lt ; and 
if \ e hav n clt1e t a peace that 
can pac; 11nbroken bhrol1gh their 
r11t1r k.) gl 111. we haJ l be in a ta te 
of c ntinual dread . Any . tone flung 
hy a chance pa, erby may break the 
cry. tal clearne of ~he Lake of 
Peace and end di turbing ripple 
aero it, t1nle you have learned 
to trt1 t in the perpetual pre ence of 
Him 'who can make and keep a .. great 
cal n1" within the oul. Only let noth-
ing con1e to you which you hall not 
in tantly hand over to Him all 
petty worrie . . all cru hing difficultie , 
al l inability to believe. - F. B. 
Meyer. 
-:. 
••• 
* * 
"A. thy day , o hall fihy ~ trength 
he." Deut. 33:25. 
o day without it duty; no duty 
without trengtJh to perform it. -
elected . 
The above devotional pa age and 
commentary ha been taken from 
"Thought for tihe Quiet Hour, ' 
edited by D. L. Moody. 
the following new officers were elect-
ed: Pre . Mr . L. Thomp on, 1 st 
Vice Pre . Mrs. C. Guthrie, 2nd 
Vice Pre . Mr . E. Guthrie, ec'y. 
Mr . C. Spaulcling, Treas. Mrs. 0. 
Gammill. 
A pecial number in mu ic wa 
pre ented by ladies of the Fir t Bap-
ti t Church, Lanca ter, after which 
Mi Edn,a Mae Peebles 1ed in de-
votion . Time was given for the ladie 
to vi it the di play of White Oro 
work and Mi ionary Curio . 
Mi Pat y King on furlough from 
Central Africa Republic with Bap. 
Mid-Mi ion , wias the afternoon 
peaker, using Roman 10-13-14 and 
eh. 4: 19 for a spiritual challenge. 
Our out-1going president Mr . Towle 
clo ed the meeting with prayer. 
The meeting wa attended by well 
over l 00 ladie and children, the 
offering for the day wa $53.29. 
- Reported by Mr . lark Spaulding. 
* * * 
Faith' greate t triumph are ac-
ch ieved through greate t trial . 
..  
·=- ·-.· ·•·. ~ -:-
A groundle rumor often cover 
a lot of ground. 
Lest We Forget - A Reminder 
J lily 20 throt1gh At,g. J Baptist 
M icl-M is \io 11 \' .\'e111 i11<1r, C~ cd arvi Ile 
C'ol legc, edarville. ocictics and 
1ndividt1als hot1ld end vot1r con-
tribution\ directl y lo Bapti\t Mid-
J i ion, 1740 . 12th t., ( ' Jeve-
Iand 44114. 
J ltl y 21 Tue <lay at one o'clock. 
• 
the W 0 111en's A 1tx iliary of H ii/top 
/1 0 L1se, meet in the orton enter 
Bapti t hurch, 4239 Cleveland-
Ma ilJon Road, Barberton. This 
include, all ladie appointed by 
your church for Hill top Hou e. 
WOMEN'S RETREAT 
August 11 -13 
Cedarville College 
campus 
Augu t 11-13 Women's Retreat, 
Cedarville College Campus, Cedar-
ville. Get your re erv:ations in early. 
Speaker are Mrs. Earl Umbaugh, 
Mr . Lan ing Vail Mr . George 
O'Bryon and other . For in tance 
Mrs. L. B. Frye with Ceramic and 
Chalk Arti try. All these speakers 
are pre enting mes ages most vital 
and informative to our future. Only 
$15.00 which includes lodging, 
meal nacks,. It j $16.00 if you 
wi h linen furni bed. Send your 
re ervation and checks to Mrs. 
Clifford J obn on, cl o Cedarville l 
allege Cedarville, Ohio, individu-
ally or ·a a group before July 31 . t 
if po ible. 
Sept. 15, Tue day 10-3 p.m. -
Berean W omen's Fellowship, Beth-
lehem B~pti t Church Cleveland. 
Sept. 15, Tue day l 0-3 p.m. - Sout/1 
B e thel Fellowship, Immanuel Bap-
ti t Church, Arcanum. 
Oct. l 9-22 Ohio A 'n. Annual 
Meeting al o W omen's Missionar)' 
Union Fall Rally, Temple Bapti t 
hurch, Port mouth. 
-.!• 
..• -.!• ... 
* 
Do you need K e/log's C o i1pons? 
If o, plea e contact Mr . Inez 
Milner. Cedarville College till need 
your Betty Crocker Coupon S. & H. 
and Top Value Stamp . Thank yo11. 
They are deeply appreciated. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Did You Know? 
I. That Cha e and Sanborn cofrfee 
maker al o make two brand of 
Liquor? ( Churchill "8 ' and F leis-
chmann Club Whi kie ) . 
2. That Tender Leaf Tea manu-
facturer al o make Flei chmann 
Gin? 
3. That the maker of Blue Bonnet 
margerine al o man11facture Black 
and White Scotch Whi key? 
4. That the people who make Roya l 
De er t and Gelatin al o manufactL1re 
everal brand of Whi key? 
5. That McKe on and Robbins, 
who conco~t n1edicine , manufacture 
Old J im Crow Whi key? 
6. That the maker, of A- I Sauce 
make Bell Special Scotch Whi key? 
The e are facts to keep in mind when 
buying. I can leave t:heir on the 
shelf and take another brand . 
- From We tern Voice. 
Reprinted in The Ohio 
Me enger , official organ of 
Ohio W.C.T.U. 
"It is better to be offended for 
doing that wh,ich i right, then to be 
punished for doing th at which j 
wrong." "Remember God doe not 
settle al l accounts THIS month, how-
ever H e ha prom i ed to do o in 
due time. He wi ll not fail, for HE IS 
GOD." 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
By Elton C. Hukill , Supt. 
May ha been a month of many ac-
tivities at the Home. The lawn has 
been cleaned of la t year's leave and 
tra h, and the gra is beautifully 
green. A 27 cu. ft. freezer has been 
purchased for the H ome, paid for by 
W. M. U. of the Ohio Ass'n. 
Several group from our contribut-
ing churche\ have vi ited us and 
brought joy to our people. A mi 5ion-
ary group from the uclid Ave. 
Baptist hurch of Lorain presented 
a devotional program unday after-
noon , May 3rd. hursday evening, 
May J 4, a .. unday chool ( laf)s fror11 
the 1rahar11 Rd . Baptist hurch en-
tertained the group and served rc-
fr~ h111e11ts. rf'hursday, May 21, si 
ladic fr n1 t}1e Berea BarJtist hurch 
, j ited and scrYe<l cake to our resi-
dc11ts a11d gave a prcser1t tel cacl1. Or1 
1 l1t1r day, ~1ay 28, t}1e L ..adies Mis-
io,iary Sociel)' fro111 tl1e Uil)ll: Ba11-
t i t h Ltrc 11 f li v{l 1 >rtl crvvd I t111cl1-
eo11 to ot1r group a11tl ~r1 jl>Yt;tl a go )ll 
, cial tir11e t getl1vr. 
It " 'a ot1r J)rivilegc: t 11avv l{c:\'. 
11d 1rs. let)' v\' }1 li11g aflll ,lat1gl1tcr 
THE OHIO INDEP NDEN BAPTIST 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Dried Beef Noodle Casserole 
(Serves 12) 
Saute Yi. lb. dried beef 
2 boxe mu hroom 
Cook l/2 lb. noodle 
Make ·auce 1of: 1h lb. butter 
112 cup f lour 
Then add I qt. W!arm milk 
1h cup grated harip cheese 
Mix with beef, mushroom and 
nood le 
Bake in bL1ttered casserole 30 min . 
at 400°. 
- Be . Wal ton 
ed1ar H ill Bapti. t Cht1 rch, 
level and. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 60th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
part-time worlcers witnessing to our 
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil; and otl1er areas by 
radio and the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate with local 
New Testament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of Scriptural evangel-
ism, and the placing of new converts. 
We express our appreciation to 
the pastors and friends in 51 of our 
Ohio Associa tion Churches who in 
the past year have helped mal{e this 
ministry possible. 
Staff n1embers are l1appy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4 
to share reports and inspirational 
messages concerning tl1e ministry. 
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
Jewisl1 Prophecies, Current News 
about the Jews and tl1ril1ing reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
Nancy of the First Bapti t Church of 
Rittman condu.ct our Tue day evening 
Bible Study May 26. P·a tor Wheel-
ing and hi daughter ang a number, 
and Nancy played 1a violin olo. 
Pastor Wheeling poke from John II . 
upt. and Mr . Ht1kill had the joy 
of mini tering in the entral Bapt1 l 
hurch f oll1mbL1 , Rev. Wn1. Mc-
Keever, pa~tor, and the Fir t hri'i-
tian Bapti '; t ( 'hurch f o hocton. 
Rev. H arry olc. Pa\tor ]\,fr. Ht1kill 
broltght Bible 111e \age~ 1n the n1orn-
ing \Crv1ce\ ar1d pre e11ted the 111in-
i ,try f the H 111c i11 the evcn 111g. fr . 
H ukrll ~poke l1r1~tly conccr11ir1g tt1 
Ho111e in the l~irst Ba ptt\l l1t1rcl1 f 
Jl ittn1an a11tl the C alv,ir) BaJ)tist 
cl1urc l1 f Ma!\silo11 . Wt: arc tl1 ·t11kft1I 
fc>r t l1ese op1Jor t tin it ies. r1)f pastor or 
}1ur 11 tlcsiri11g J)Ul11it stt}>J)l 1 >r 11c\.\'S 
l)f tl1c H or11e 111a,1 co11tacr Ir. I lttkill 
., 
at 3()3 1~. rf'uscara\\'U Avt:., 11nrl>er-
ll>f1 , l r 11}' ltd. J3a1 l1crtl 11 7 .. -8475. 
(Concluded from page 3) 
or too till to go the field to either 
plant or harvest. While they he itate, 
others make t·he best of circum tances 
and come u,p with at least some kind 
of crop and ornetimes with an abund-
ant crop. Dr. H arry Ironside ob erved 
on one occa ion that it is ea ier to 
guide a moving vehicle than one that 
i -tanding still . 
It take a little bit of faith to tart 
a branc,h church. It take a little 
bit of faith to believe th·at another 
clo e to you will be a he Ip rather than 
a hindrance, that the lo u tained 
by the giving up of a few member , 
with their ervice and m'oney will be 
made up to yot1 many times over, 
that the Lord c·an bring ttcce rat,her 
than failure even though every cir-
cum tance does not . eem to indicate 
that this is t,he be t po ible time to 
tart that branch ohurch that yo t1 
have been con idering over an ex-
tended period of time. 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp, Inc. 
Leland G . Howard, Treas. 
P·. 0 . Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
MAY 
Gifts to the Camp 
First Baptist, Gall ipolis ... .. .... .. .... .. $ 15.00 
Northfield Baptist .......... .... .. .... ........ 10.00 
F . B . ostor1a apttst .... ... .. .. .... ...... ... ..... .. 75 .00 
Bethlehem Bapt ist, Cleve. .... ...... ........ 5.00 
First Baptist, Mc Donald .... .. ....... ... ...... 10.00 
Berea Bapt ist ........... .. .... ......... ... .. ... . 
Evansville Baptist . . .... .. .. .. ... 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .......... . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa. .. . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Clev., (Mr. Milner) 
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ................ .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . . .. .... ... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ............ . 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5,00 
37.50 
5.00 
15.00 
TOT AL ........ .. ............ .... .. ............ $227.50 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
Rochester Baptist ................... $ S.00 
North Royalton Bapt ist .... ..... .. .. . .. 10.00 
Northfie ld Bapt ist .............................. 10.00 
Fostoria Baptist ............ .............. ....... 25.00 
Berea Bapt ist ... . .... .... ...... ..... 25.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . .. . ..... 5.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .. •. ... 15 00 
Huntsburg Bapti~t .. .. .. .... . ... .. 10 00 
Faith Baptist, Amher~t . .... . ... .. .. 5 .00 
Calvary Bapti~t, Pain~ville .. .. .... 1 S 00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist . . .... .. . .... . 10 00 
Memorial Baptist Columbus .. .... 15.00 
Ftr)t Baptist, Bowling Green .. . 5.00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton (~.:. .) 25.00 
Emn1anuel Baptist, Toledo .. .• •• 25 .00 
lmn1anuel Baptist Arcanum .. .. .. 10.00 
Trinity B ptist, Lorain .. .. .. .• 5 .00 
C lvary Bapti)t, Cleveland 10.00 
TOl Al .. .. . . .. $230.00 
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(Cor1tir1u d f, on, p g 5) 
tlic t1a t , ,f "le, tl1.. I ,, ill ft·nr 1,c, 
l , 1 i : I , r t l, l l t a r l , , i t J, 111 l' : t I, , 1 l, l l 
,lll \.i lll\ st.lf f tile\ .. Ill fl rt llll':· 
• 
' lllJ l~i tll{ tll\ - : l J ,\till, It \11 . 
~l\lllll ''If \\l~ l'll'lt(.'\l' I\\)( \l'( hl· 
... 
. l i ) 'l t, f .. , it l, f ti I : , , c < 1 I if i <>I r:I e I I \ I 1 i 11 I • 
• 
I .. • , l • 
1 }13 '" <.. '") f ... tilt' ,~riJ ttll l'" 'ar1nl1t 
l l" Ir"' "'' ( 1")1111 l<).J5 ! 
Ill. It is Impossible For God 
To Do The Wrong Th ing! 
'" i 11c, er r11~1lt.: • a 111i t .. 1ke: He 
.. 1,, .. 1," llc..1c, right' He al,\ a1 kn \: , 
c" .. l('tl, ,, hat He i tlo1ng and. a 
R" 111 .. ,n, .. l. 2,' gt1nrantee . ·· e kn w 
.... 
that nil tl11ng .. ,, ork together f r good 
tl) the111 that lo, e , d. t th n1 who 
1re the .Jllcti ~1ccc re.ling t hi · ,pur-
•• 
r1t1 e 
I, , l1tlr ho(l) \\racked '" i th pain? 
It ,, t<>r ,·c>11r ~l><>tl! H ave 1ot1 Lif-
f ereJ finan ial rever .. e .. . have }~Ou lo t 
a chilJ r me other loved one, ha, 
.. n1e friend failed \ ou. or ha ome 
' . 
other tragic e perience lately been 
, OLlr I t? Goel is still on tl1e tl1ro11e! 
-He \Vill , ork it out for your good and 
for ) 'Ot1r piritual advantage. 
Remember Jo eph and all the grief 
he uffered at the hand of hi breth-
ren. then the mi treatment and fal e 
lander he received in Egypt. How 
filled with orro\v mu t have been his 
aching heart a he wa ted hi day 
in pri on an innocent man! Yet 
~ hen it wa all over hi brethren 
begged hi forgivene , he wa able to 
gi\ e the triumphant te timony: "A 
for 1·ou. )'e thought evil against me; 
but God meant it unto good, to 
bring to pa . as it i thi da)', to 
ave much people alive' (Gen. 50: 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature Distribution 
• House-to-House V isitation 
• Bible Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Rad io 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers available 
to minister in your Church 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director. 
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2()) . ) 'c , • 1rf 111,'lllll it 11/l(fJ ~(J(>t// 
l,111ctin1cs. :,s ( l1n1 les '"I inl ll c , 
\\fltl!. 
·· t 'ri<1l., ,lt1rk <>11 ev'rv l1t111<I. 
• 
11r,I H'<1 ,·,11111,,1 1111rlc·1 ,tt111rl 
; t II rl,e H (/\ \ ,,,,,, c;r,tl lV(>ttlrl le,,rl l(S 
'/",J tl1<1t 11 1,· ,,c•r/ /l r,,111ise I <111,I, 
11111 II<' ,t:tti<lc, 11, ,vit/1 Ii i.\' e.ve. 
.;t 11 <I H • c1 '/ I /<>II< > 1, • ti I I l Ve <Ii e • 
/:'r,r u•c'/1 1111</er.,1,111,I it l>ette, .. 
/,, t111tl l> v. '' 
If \vc h a<.1 ot1 r choice in the n1 at ter 
\.\c \\ t1ltl oft en choo e a different 
roacJ than the one uown which ,od 
lead lt~ . Bt1t ron1emher T. aiah 
55 : . 9: "For my thot1ght are not 
) otir thought , neither are your way 
m wa)' , aid the l_ord. For a the 
hea en are higher than nhe earth. 
o are nl)' way. higher than yot1r 
way. . and my thought. than yot1r 
thOLJght . " 
011r L <)rtl k1101-vs lvl1at H e is clo-
i11.r:! He know the end from the be-
ginning and all Hi deci ion and act 
are ba ed upon that truth. Thank 
od, He know how every~hing i 
going to turn out in the end and jt 
i i1t1po~ sihle for Him to do the wrong 
thing! 
A gai11, 
IV. It Is lmP.ossible For God To 
Eternally Condemn Any Who 
Have Received The Lord Jesus 
Christ As Personal Savior! 
H ow many preciot1s promi es 
guarantee thi fact! For example the 
Word of God a ure u : 'He that 
believeth on him i not condemned 
. . . Verily, verily, I ay unto you, 
he that heareth my word, and be-
lieveth on him that ent me, hatih 
everla ting life, and shall not come 
into condemnation . . . Neither do 
I condemn thee: go, and in no more. 
There i therefore now no condemna-
tion to them which are in Chri t 
Je u " (John 3:18· 5:24· 8:11; 
Rom. 8: 1). 
The poet expre ed it: 
''The wrath of God that was oz,r d11e, 
Upon the Lamb was laid; 
And by the slzedding of His blood, 
Oz1r debt was fully paid." 
Do you remember how it w,a with 
Lot? Although entirely out of fel-
low hip with God in Sodom, he was 
a aved man and Peter de cribes 
him as a righteou man who e right-
eou oul wa vexed from day to day 
with the unlawful deed of the 
Sodomite . When God determined to 
bring judgment upon that city, de-
troying it with fire and brim tone, 
He could do nothing until Lot had 
left. The divine record tell u , "Ha te 
thee, e cape thither; for I cannot do 
:111 ' tl1ing till tl1< 11 t,c con1c tl1itl1cr" 
( l , c n. I <) : 2 ) . 
Wl1l'rc tl(l ' OU st H ntl t I a)''l l o 
V<Jll have <,tlc.l'" plctlgc tl1 ;1t H l! wi ll 
never conc.lc11111 yc1t1. Clr arc yol1 still 
,n yo t1r sin? 
" ~J1<Jtllrl .V<>ll l>e free /r<1111 tl1e !11rrrle11 
I ') (' ,\ l I I . 
'l 'J1ere'.\ pr, iv'r i11 tl1e !,/r,,,tl, 
/J<>11··r i11 1/1e /1/<Jotl." 
1r,t J hn I :7 a\<il1rc~ yot1. "the 
hlood f J C\tJ~ Christ hi on clca ns-
ct h t1~ from all in ." l f yot1 will take 
the l~ord Je tis hri\L a~ yot1r own 
per onal avior, then yot1 will have 
,od' gtiaranlee o f John 10 :27-30: 
"My . heep hear my voice, anc.J J 
know them, and they follow me: 
And r give L1nto them eternal life: 
and they shall never perish, neither 
ha]l any man pluck them out of my 
hand. My Father which gave them 
me, i greater than all; and no man 
i able to pl Llck them out of my 
Father, hand . I and my Father are 
one. 
,, 
Before we olo e this me age it i~ 
important that we con ider one other 
thing which God cannot do. 
V. It Is Impossible For God To 
Grant Mercy To A Christ-
Reiecting Sinner! 
God n1z1st be jc1st in everything He 
doe ! As already noted in II Ti mo- t 
thy 2: 13, "If we believe not, yet he 
abideth faithful: he cannot den)' 
/1 i,nself ." 
If He were to let just one un-
aved inner into Heaven it would 
make H im a partner in that inner' 
in. H e would be an ''unjust judge." 
Can you vi ualize a judge on one of 
our nation' benche excusing every 
!prisoner brought befor'e him, no 
matter how clear the proof of guilt? 
Su ppo e such a judge turned each and 
every criminal loo e again to ply bi 
trade on un u ;pecting citizen .. Shock-
ing? Unbelievable? Yet that would be 
no different than God letting inner 
into Heaven without any ettling of 
• 1n. 
T,hi i the reason J e u died on the ' 
cro ! Roman 3: 24-26 tell u : Be-
ing ju tified freely by hi grace 
through the redemption that i in 
Chri t Je u : Whom God hath et 
forth to be a pro.pitiation through 
faith in hi blood, to declare hi 
righteou ne for the remis ion of 
in that are pa t, through the for-
bearance of God· To declare, I ay, 
at thi time hi righteou ne s: that 
he might be ju t, and the ju tifier of 
him which believeth in Je u .'' 
"'Tis in the Cross of Clzrist lVe see, 
H OlV Goel can save, yet righteoL1s be!" 
(Continued on inside back cover) 
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Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
MAY 
First Baptist, Bowling Green .. . .... $ 10.00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren, Honorarium 15.00 
Berlin Hts., Berlin Hts, Honorarium 15.00 
Carmel Baptist, Logan, Honorarium ... . 15.00 
Grace Baptist, Lima, Honorarium 25.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Clev., Honarium 35.00 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid .... 25.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain . ... ...... 10.00 
Bethel Baptist Church, Warren .. .... .. S.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .. ... ...... ... . 10.00 
Northfield Baptist, Northfield ... .. .... 10.00 
Fostoria Baptist, Fostoria .. ........ 150.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ... ...... . 5.00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton .... 13.00 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .. .. .. .. . 25.00 
North Royalton Baptist, No. Royalton 2.00 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky . .. .. .... ...... 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .... .. ...... .... 5.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville .... .. .. ...... .. 5.00 
Berea Baptist, Berea .. .. .... ... ... 35.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. .. .. 10.00 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton .... 15.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . . ....... 15.00 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 5.00 
Bible Baptist, Girard .... .. .... ... .. ... 20.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. .... .. ..... ....... ... 10.00 
First Baptist, Lancaster .... . .. .. .. .... 10.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield . .. 10.00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ... .. .. ... .. 5.00 
Evansville Baptist, Niles .. .... .. ...... .... 5.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. ........ .. 22.50 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg .. ... 10.00 
5'outh Canaan, Athens 2.00 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 13.00 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ... ....... .. 10.00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison .. .. 20.00 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 15.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ... ... .... 25 .00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. .. 25.00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon .. .. .... 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist, No. Royalton 2.00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ... .. .. ...... S.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ........ .. ... 50.00 
TOT AL .. .. . ... .... .. . ... ... ... ..... $754.50 
Behavior i~ a 1nirror in which we 
refl ect our true character. 
C ontenl111ent come not so 111uch 
fro111 great wealth a~ f ron1 few want~. 
... 
. ,. 
rJ he truth UOCSt1' t hurt a11 ybody Ull-
less i l OLtgh t to. 
·J· • • 
Every test provides a 11 opporl Ltnity 
lor triu111ph. 
, cl is not looki11g fur our alJi lily 
J,u t for ot1r ub111ission. 
TH OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTl!>T 
Youth with a purpose 
By Edna M. Johnson 
When ome of the 1girl of her Sunday School cla , at Faith Bapti ·t 
hurch , olu·mbu Ohio can1e to Mr . Emily Ring with their problern 
about free time on Saturday w ith no place to go and nothing to do, thing 
began to happen ; T·hey knew teacher ha,d a ympatheti.c ear and wa alway 
rea1dy to li ten to their woe , great or mall. · ould n' t they have a club and 
have meeting iJike the older gir,l did ? WelJ , it would certainly be better 
t,han ·having the e little girl roaming the treet and looking at the po ter 
in front of the neighborhood theater! 
After prayerful con ider ation and co n ultation, Mr . R ing ·a ked the 
,girl if they would be intere ted in a real working mi ·ionary group. Every 
one wa agreed and ent·hu ed about it. 
After the meeting tarted in April . 1963, the age were from 9 to 12, 
but a older and yo unger i ter wanted to atten(i the age ranged from 7 
to 15 year . Then, becau e a Junior cho ir wa to rehear e on alternate SatL1r-
day we began meeting on the oppo ite Saturday , and it all worked out fin e. 
The older girl wanted to learn to knit, o yarn and needle were 
upplied for them . The girl h ave becon1e quite adept at rolling band age . too. 
A carton of bandage ha been ent to the Spieth· with another carto n 
ready to be ent, and a third one almo t full. There are everal pair of 
little knit bootee ready. 
The n1eeti ng are informal with ea y di CLI ·io11 · and e c hange of idea · 
abou t thing n1i ionary . After Scripture reading and comn1ent , a n1i ionar1· 
tory or two are read, an<l Teacher or an older girl que tion · ab u t the 
story. It i · a111 azing the amoun t of knowledge the girl ab rb fron1 h ar1ng 
ju t once. 
The offering i not forgotten, and the girl. arc ·o plea cd v. hen \\i e 
have u e for n1oney they have brought. They are learn ing. earl}. the jo1 of 
giving to the Lord' work. Fifteen book , uitable for J uni r girls and bo) \, 
were bought from the Back to the Bible folk ·. and placed in the Ltnlid) 
chool Library. Five dol lars went to edarv1llc ("'o llege. t\\ O uollc1r\ to 
vangeli~t Duty Rhoadc~ for his tract n1in1 try. anJ five lloll,tr" to ()nc ot 
OLtr girls at Faith Bapti t 'hurch. wh() attend" Bible ( 'ol lcgc, dilu ,, h,J I \ lL) 
work an1ong the Morn1on in Utah thi\ , u111111er. not her 111 OJC~t the gu I\ 
enjoy, 1s corre~ponding w1h 1111\\i nar) chtlLircn "'ho, nd111c" \\ Crc chLl\C n. 
Mrs. Ring f ten rc1111n <.I\ a11d encourage, the girl.., tt> "itL1J\ a f llrc1g11 
la11 gL1agc a\ \OOn a\ the opportL1r11l} pre~cn c.., 1t1ScJf. J1L)1r111ng Lltll ,, l1at ,t , Ld u-
al) lc thing 1t 1,, when o ne 1, callctl in to 1111 \t<.)ndr\ "L) I k 
Rece ntly, L~1c \\-l1olc groLtp dnJ r cac l1er \\ent lL> tl1c O t11t) tLtt c ni ,1cr,11, 
M L1,eL1 r11 , which wa.., '1 grca t c per 1c11cc for t l1cn1. t C\\ \\eek., Ll gl, . t Ill' gu ls 
pl a nnctl ,1nd put on a par t, lor ~Ir \ . R1r1g, \Vitti Cdk.l! anll 1~c ~ 1 l: ,1111 , ~ l)()l-aliC 
ar1u potato chips, scrvir1g 11 ,tll b\ tl1e111"cl, C\. l)c,,utift1ll} . 1 \.',l\ .. llct ,, ,l s "L' 
surpr1 ~cd and vcr ) ple,t\Ctl. l~~'cc ~ 011e llttLI Ll I )\ cl\ tin1c 
lthottgh Mrs. Rir1g ltv~s 111orc 1}1un _5 111 il ' ti L)lll l1u1 t1 , sll~ l1as ,, illi11g-
l)' 111adc the tr1rJs l)ack ailll I rt l1 as s l1 fet:l s it L' l)le""i11g anLI a I rivileg l\l 
V.'L) rk vt'i lh l1ildrer1 in tile for111at i,1t 'cars. ( 111 ) t lcrnit) ,, ill r \ c ' \ l t llt: 
r sLtlts. 1a\' t,Oll a l)untla11tJ), l) IL ss l! \l' r ) e ffl)I't a nll s·1 ri f i ' l' 111 ·, Ii.; in }J1 
" 
L 111e, and C<.1r I lis 11 f)1 • 
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' ord of Life Class'' tleHll C\ IS((>lllS in ,. "lllctining ll'\IC lo l1is •<ltl ( I a11. I : 8). ~{ere is cl finite 
l)f'C)l f tl,at there can l,c si nglc11cs 
By Harold W. Carpenter 
\ 111cric1/ c· 1111 ii< d I ., / 1c1,tc>r 
fl 1r If JJ • art t 11rcr. 7·1,;4,· 111,1-
teria/ a, st·t f<>rt/1. ,._ e~rJe(·iall.v 
<. 1111 iled t< /1cl1J vcJ1111f.! /1ris-
1i llS. (Ill(/ <)t/,er., \( t•k i11,s: ~/'ClllCI 
, , 'rit11c1/ 111,1111ri1,·. 
• 
·1· I V 
'"( he th tight f r c n ideration. 
... I h c hr i ti an· 0 n e" n e. . .. 
I. The eighth .. tep in hri tianity: 
I. Pa" ing fr n1 HDE TH'' unto 
.. 1 IF :· ( J hn 5 :24). a) The eighth 
letter in the \,\ rd. " L TIO /' 
i · the letter ''O". Let Lt allow thi 
letter t tand f r the word. "O E-
. E :· Thi.. \\Ord can be highly 
e\ alt1ated for it inglene in purpo e, 
and it. identif}1ing relation hip be-
t\, een the Chri tian and the Lord 
Je u Chri t. 
inglene in n1ind and in purpo e 
for permanent individual or general 
good. can come only when the ource 
out of which the e proce e flow i 
permanently purpo ed for good. Let 
u ee how thi work : 
We have a very good example 
gi\·en in the life of I aiah. We know 
, er;' Ii ttle of the per onal hi tory 
of I aiah. but we learn through hi 
mini tr\· that he denounced in at 
., 
every opportunity. He expo ed the 
empt1ne of religiou formality. It 
v. a thi dead formality that I aiah 
denounced when he aid, "Bring no 
n1ore vain oblation : incen e i an 
abomination to me.'' ( 1 : 13 ) . 
I aiah knew the continual import-
ance of being in the pirit of "O E-
ESS"' with God. H e knew the real 
value of having inglenes ( one'ne ) 
in mind. He knew the r eal beneficial 
effect of having hi mind filled with 
the perfect peace of God. T ake note 
of hov.· he ex pre e thi fact in ( I a. 
26: 3-4). '"Thou wilt keep him jn 
( I aiah, every born again per on) 
perfect peace, who e mind i tayed 
(anchored) on thee: becau e he ( the 
hri tian) trus.teth in thee. Tru t ye 
( the Chri tian) in the Lord for ever, 
for 1n the Lord Jehovah i (an) ever-
la ting trength (rock)." You see, 
I aiah practiced what he preached, 
and separated him elf from the things 
he denounced . We too must do like-
\\ i e if \\ e expect the Divine favor 
of the Lord. 
Je U5 Him elf believed wholly in 
.. one'ne .. with God when He aid, 
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" I cJ n <.l 11, \ Fa t h c r a r c C) n c." ( J h n 
I () . 3 0 ) . He \ta t cd l h I\ r act i n w Or cl 
an<.i proved it by c.lcecJ when He 
saic.i. hlf I do not the work, of n1y 
Father. believe 111c not. Bt1t if I do, 
thot1gh ye believe not n1e, believe the 
\ ork: that e n1ay know, and be-
I icve ( under .. tand) that the Father 
i in me, and I in Him." (John 
10:37-3 ). Thu by word and deed 
we ee the inglene ( one 'ne ) in 
n1ind of hri t to fu 1 fil I the will of 
Hi heavenly Father. (John 4:34). 
Tht1 in the e two example ( I iah 
and Je u ) we have een the exerci 
of the will and the mind of each. 
ot only i there to be inglene 
( onene ) in mind, but .there i to 
be a ociated with it inglene ( one-
ne ) of purpo e. A very good ex-
ample of purpo eful godly living i to 
be found 1in the life of Daniel. Here 
wa a very young man who wa 
taken captive at a very early age, yet 
hi ''Onene ' in ,pirit and purpose 
to erve God gained national recog-
nition when he went contrary to cbal-
( Clt1c11css) in pttrpose as we serve 
the I orcl ( '11 o. () : 17- 18) . Daniel' · 
c c1 n"' t a n t t cc; t i n1 n y i n pt I r po c; e ,1 ls c, 
gct1r1ccl for hi111 prc>n1ir1cnt recognition 
a111ong pcOJJlc with whom he came in 
contact. llhc (Daniel) purpose in his 
heart to be trt1c to C,od : High posi-
tion~ clid not contaminate (clcfilc) his 
~i nglcncc;s ( oncne~\) in pt1r pose to 
\crve JOU . ( Dan. 6: 3) tell\ LtS why 
Daniel , t1ccce(lcd. even in the mi(lst 
of hi · enen1ics. Daniel <.Jaret! lo exe-
cute God,s pt1rpo~e ·in hi life ( Daniel 
6 :4-28). 
We too. a hri c; tians, mt1st Jive 
our life with inglene <; ( onene s) of 
mind and purpose. As Chric;tian'i 
we have the mind of hri t and muc;t 
allow Hi mind to operate wi~hin us 
(Phil. 2:5; John 13:15; I Peter 2:21; 
I John 2:6). 
A hri tian , we mu t execute 
Hi purpo e in our life . Our own way 
i not ufficient to glorify God in our 
body (I Cor. 6:19-20: Prov. 14:12). 
Only the purpo e of heart can be con-
firmed when the fruit of the purpo e 
are een (Act 11:1-30). Great pur-
po e i the determining factor of 
great re ults ( 11 Cor. 9: 6-15). The 
eternal purpo e of God mu t be 
carried on by the true Church of 
God (Eph. 3:10-12, 16-21; 4:1-3, 7). 
PROCla1m1n(j ChRISt to th€ J€W 
/ r 
t\ 
~· 
For 28 years we have been tell i ng Israel of her 
Messiah over 50 and more rad io stations at home and 
abroad. Literature and personal follow-up by our mis-
sionaries has made th is ministry very effective. Now Coulson Shepherd, 
in faith we are enlarging our missionary staff. Many Director 
of the 3 million Jews in the N.Y. area, and in other 
large cities are open to approach with the Gospel. The 
time to reach them is very short. Will you take this 
expanded outreach on your heart, to pray and share? Box 31 Patchogue, 
Send for free copy of our in formative quarterly, New York 11773 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
messaqe to 1sRaet, ,nc. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 
Listen to station WSPD-TV ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m. 
WEWS-TV ch. S - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9:30 a.m. 
Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV 
God is answering prayer and more stations are accepting the Children's Gospel 
Hour. We now have 39 half-hour programs and five prints of each one. These 
programs make clear God's plan of salvation and the boys and girls of America 
should see them. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
• 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Rev. Lee Turner appointed 
by Cedarville College 
Rev. Lee Turner has been ·appoint-
ed to the newly created office, Di-
rector of Public Relation for Cedar-
ville College. 
Among Mr. Turner duties will 
be supervi ion of church relation , 
alumni relations, community rela-
tion , publication , adverti ing and 
publicity. 
Prior to being called to the mini-
stry, Rev. Turner wa an execut·ive 
trainee with Sears Roebuck and Com-
pany specializing in ale promotion. 
(Concluded from page 12) 
down Chri t, there i nothing left 
- -On the other hand, if you turn 
that God can do for you. A He Him-
)elf ha aid in a cla ic pa age: 
'For if we sin wilfully after that we 
have received the knowledge of truth, 
here remaineth no more sacrifice 
.-or ins, But a certain fearful looking 
·or of judgment and fiery indignation, 
.vhich hall devour the adver arie . 
He that de pi ed Mo e ' law died 
.vithout mercy under two or three wit-
1esses: Of how much sorer puni ih-
nent, suppo e ye, hall he be thought 
Northy, who hath trodden under 
oot the Son of God, and hath counte(I 
he blood of the covenant, wherewith 
1e was sanctified, an unholy thing, 
tnd hath done de pite unto the Spirit 
)f grace? For we know him that 
1ath aid, Vengeance belongeth unto 
ne. I will recompen e, sai th the Lord. 
\nd again, The Lord hall judge hi 
)eople. It J\ a fearful thing to falJ 
nto the hand of the living God,, 
Heb. 10:26-31). 
Conclusion 
As we have noted, there are ~everal 
pecific things which God cannot do. 
vf any other things could be enumer-
ted if we had the time and pace. 
\IJ summed up, G<Jfl l·a11t1<JI 111ake 
v, <J11 <? eq11al rig/1 t! 
l)o you not think it i111porlant le) 
>e on ,od's ide? lf you J1 avc never 
>een aved, wl1y not trust the l.. .. ord 
e u hri t and gel thjs 111atter settled 
cla)1 '? TJ1erc is ·t1cl1 a lhi11g, yo Lt 
novl, a wai ti11g until it is too Jate. 
11 )' u fJrogr~ ed i 11 )'OlJr edt1cation 
ar a li igl1 cl10 J, )'OLJ ha ,,e u11-
oul,t dl)' read 0111e of tl1e worl' s 0f 
). l~enr)' . 1--1 1.; \\'a a 111a terfLtl l1c,rt 
~rite1, 1,1ajoring in t1rpri e t:11cli1>g . 
h .clianc are t l1 a t Lt read ·· a 1)-
age and i 11gs," "']"'l1e "' >t1r I il J-
11;' or · • 1 r i ct I}' ll u i 11 , " ) 1 1 1 c t i 111 e 
ur111g )'Our c11 1 da)'cs. 
He received hi train.ing at Indiana 
Bu ine College where he received 
a diploma. He received a B. A. de-
gree from Grace College, Winona 
Lake and then a B. D. from Grace 
Theological Seminary at Winona 
Lake. He ha been pa tor at Tri Lake 
Bapti t Ohurch, Columbia ity, In-
diana tor the pa t five yeaT . 
He will re ide at Xenia, Ohio, with 
hi wife, Virginia and two boy , 
Kregg Lee and Doug Lee. 
0. Henry wa born Willi am Sydney 
Porter in Green boro North Caro-
J in a, in 1862, pent hi early year ·in 
the SO'Uth and Southwest. He princi-
pally followed a journali tic career 
and at one time was editor of a new -
paper in Hou ton, Texas. But it wa , 
while worJQing as a teller in an 
Au tii n, Texa , bank that he wa 
arrested for "an unaccounted ca h 
hortage'' and ent to pri on. Les 
than 25 year of age at the tin1e, 
he began writin,g in earne t in ,pri on, 
u ing the pen name of 0 . Henry. 
H e died in 1910. 
However, during Dwight David 
Eisenhower' econd term, the White 
Hou e wa pet1itioned by the Texa 
H eritage Foundation to grant Porter 
a po th u mou pa-rd on from the em-
bezzlement ind1ictn1ent. The reque t 
wa refu ed and David W. Kendall , 
Pre ident Ei enhower' pecial cotin-
el, replied: 'The Pre ident received 
your telegra1n req ue ting a pardon 
for William idney Porter, better 
known a O .Henry. He i in whole-
hearted yn1pathy with yot1r ·t1gges-
tion but i legally prevented from 
acting. This is because, regretf tllly, 
the Pre idcnt i winhot1t power to 
i · uc po tht1n1ou · pardons. Y 0L1r in-
ter e~t and yot1r telegra 111 arc aJ)-
preciated." 
Dear fri end, I/ ()/ e\•e11 c; ()(/ ltt1S 
fJ<>u·er t<J 1.\.\1te JJtJ\' tl11r111<>tt,\ p<1r<l<>11s! 
r he Word of Gotl \.\ a1 n\ · ''Whe n a 
\.\-tCkc(l n1a11 t l1 cth, hi, expec tation 
sl1all pcrt\h : a11u tl1c hope of t111jt1, t 
111en per1sl1cth '' ( Prov. I I : 7). 111e 
i11<.J1v1dual wh<.) dies v.1thot1t { ' hr 1-... t 
car1not C\'Cn }1ol1e for lorg1vcnc~~! s 
Isa ia}1 38: 18 c ·presses it. ' tl1e ' tha t 
g<.) LIC>~\'n i11to the 11i t ca1111l t 11 )i1c 
ft)r thv trLttl1 ." 
~ 
If }' Oll plar1 to I, sa\'ctl, it l,ette/' 
/,e 11,,iv! l I ori11tl1ia11s (J :.... -
r1l ni ns: · ll~hoJ t, 11 >\V is tl1 a f)t I 
t i 111 t'. ; 11 }1 ) I I , I l l \ " j s t I 1 t; I H , ) r n) -
,,a ti 0 11." D 110 1 c r1cc t t<J JJ " I et r11-
Lee Turner 
ity in Heaven if you die without 
Chri t. There i ab olutely no po -
ibility what oever of God granting 
forgivene beyond the grave. 
God cannot do it! 
Youth For Truth has 
graduation banquet 
"Youth for Truth" the you th fel-
low hip of the North Ea t Ohio A -
ociation of Regular Bapti t Churche , 
held it fir t annual Graduation Ban-
quet at the Hotel Parm]y, Paine ville, 
on Friday, May 22nd from 7: 30-
12: 00 p.m. Fifty-fo11r young people, 
pa itor and wives and youth leader , 
were pre ent for thi emi ... forn1al oc-
ca ion planned for bhe enior high 
and college age young people of 
the e churche . 
Ma ter of eremonie 
Marvin Werbeach, ew 
Pa tor Robert Whitne) 
Jack on a the peaker. 
wa Pa tor 
Lyme \.\'ith 
of orth 
Pa tor Roland lobig. orth taJ1-
~on, lc(J the recogn 1 tion of the l I 
graduate being honore(i a11d Pa, tor 
John tr ng. Paine Vli llc. letl the 
groL1p in "fun ti111e,. about the table\. 
,roup inging and ~ pecial n1t1s1c \\ ,1-... 
intcr5pcr~ed c.it1r1ng the e, ening 111 
addition to the ho\\ ing of the filn1 
.. ( ' it) of the Bee\ ,. Th t; , i1cak.c1 
lo"ie<l the evening'-.. r1rogra111 ,, 1tl1 " 
, er\' chc.1llcng1ng 111 1ge c.)11 .. Bible 
1 ,1 t hcn1a t JC\ " 
C ht1rche-... fL'f>I c,cnlt:tl inclutfe I 
Pa tnC\\ 1llc. ,.1rtl1 l ttJt-...L)tl , ~1 t1nt-... 
l1tll g. c,, l \ 111c;, t)\ elt , ,arre1c ·-
\ ' tile, anti ()rtl1fi 'ltl . 
'" ) >Ll lll f<lr "f'rt1t11· h(>l ls a tlll.)Iltl1l)1 
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ca 11 1lll)t1tl1. "I 11 Jt111~ r ail, ,, a 11 Id 
at tll rl r )' llaJ)ti t ht1r 11 1arr tt -
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1>astl,r >f tl1 Ha I n 1\ , nt1 11 11-
t i t 11 t Ir }1 (lf I , I a 11 I, a p , k r . 
ul)111ittell l) l'a l ,r R I 111{1 l . I -
l1ig. 
Over 250 students are already enrolled to 
places of this year's graduates. 
Apply now for fall, 1965. 
Admissio ns are 
Cedarville College LibiarY. 
Ced rv1lle, OJuo 
more than take the 
closed for this fall. 
